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Funeral Held For
Pfc. Gant, Killed
In South France

Moose Conclave Meets In
Canton This Weelc-En- 3
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CAN'T PAINT TOWN Kt:i

MEMPHIS, Tenn .1 Pi
Jo- - Hoyle wants his lire-nie- n

to lay down the paint brush
C. T. Jackson, a full time painter,

'complained that certain city Ire-me- n

were under-biddin- g him forM

' Cham-- -m H. The 24Ui Republican nationalthe bouui
idenl olmeet- - the convention will be called to order

Tile lllllrl'al l,il' I

Gam. l;:. ioiiiui i,
F.et Furk v
in Southern France

Ligation
'Am' '' wthe

work. Boyle immediately banned
painting as a sideline for firemen
telling them " you're either a fire-

man or a painter."
xl at "o was killed

St. 1SM4.

ing Moose; C. C. Harkness, Char-

lotte. Arugus. and R. "E. Moore,
Asheville, custodian.

This will be the first region
meeting held in the Canton lodge's
new home on Penland street.

Kigi arrange
was tit-I- til it,,- MivMon Llapnst
church ,n he 1m. C'uve .ectioniueda aiiei iuK.i, tll. j!ev j

at Philadelphia, June 21. by Car-
roll Reece. chairman of the Repub-
lican national committee. He will
preside until the temporary Chair-
man and Keynote Speaker Gov.
Dwight H Green of Illinois, takes

the gavel

Wenoca Legion, Loyal Order of
Moose, will hold Its quarterly con-

clave in the home of lodge No 515.
Loyal Order of Moose, in Canton
Saturday afternoon and Sunday, it

was announced Wednesday by R. O
Wells, of Asheville, herder.

A period of registration and get-

ting acquainted will be held at the
Imperial hotel from 3 o'clock until
8 o'clock Saturday, and a Fellow- -

ship degree supper will be held at
the hotel at 7 p.m. Officers of the(
legion will meet at the hotel al 8

mivie Mdlei eoiuUnted tt- - ritesjwith nien.bei- ot ti.c v v sen
nit a;, paiu.eaitri .met
ol Hit- iiulil ji' i ii,-- , at

in charge
lie Clave

Pie. Cam was anions' lli. lirii
. . . for the to establi-l- i Iwi,i,i i'

Reece, a for-
mer congressman
from a strong Re-

publican district
in eastern Ten-
nessee. Iibs head-
ed the national

REBUKED

OXFOHD, Miss. (UPi There
was reason tor the movie audience
to laugh even if it wasn't a com-
edy. The movie had started depict-
ing a pretty girl lighting a cigar-
ette. At that moment the ;movte
operator remembered to 'flash the
slide on the screen saying "please,
no smoking."

European ei.utitu'iit (ii.!iiit; World
He was serving with
diMMtin and was kitei

p.m. At 9 o clock a dance w ill be
held for the legionnaires and their

War II.
jtlie lilillist Quality Materials tekUJ guests in the Canton armory

coomniittee sinceawarded the Siher Star tor hero-
ism and the Purple Ileum lrwounds received in Ki:,n- ,-

1946.
Ttriw Store . . . nlare Keece. db, was

Survnor- - include the mother member of the

Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock
there will be a business meeting of
the organization, followed by lunch
at the Imperial hotel at 1 o'clock.
The regular initiation will be ad- - j

. . 1(1 Ikll If) , fk t.' nnj
J.. for Hi UK nu ?. J U1U Mi Bernice l.uui Ciam Sharp; Noise can raise brain pressure.House for 20

years and liasttie st;p-tdiilt- Huiuce Sharp, and Reeenid .Mr-- : long been considine Hi Jiidp.iient. h
R. - Gaul. ered the head of his party in Ten

V that you'll e getting the best ob- -

Have confidence in our evpert
te

precisely.

to fill " prescriptions care-w- d

minisierea to new candidates in
the Cantoh,lodge hall at 2:30 p.m.

Mr Wells said that many legion-
naires from Western North Caro-
lina, South Carolina and Virginia
will attend the meeting, and sev

t1: - iu.ts uieeK services SUPERLATIVE students have been named at East Waynes- -
Ciet New Schedule viUt' School. The outstanding students are, from left to

,, ''f'111' Grasty, best athlete; Keith Leather-wood- bestfines Creek church anniuiii l. .,!.: u u ....

nessee Has been a caustic
critic of Truman administration.

Farm-bor- he is a banker-lawye- r

who taught economies in
his youth

Keynoter Dwight Green is a

prolific speech-make- r. He has

eral supreme officers of the Moose
are expected for, the event.

FOR SALE
1.000 Fryers and Broilers . .
Anytime, Next Three Weeks.

Also 450 Three Months' Old
Pullets, $1.25 Each. See

ELMER HENDRICKS

H Mile Dp Aliens Creek

' nil ivi !' ii ruin ivifiimrt iitTTiapr. ,,r..uu ..a..
OfTiers tf the legion are: T. C.

Idol, Charlotte, noble North Moose;
new schedule for it s services
Kiiunntf Sunday mornini?

I'lUUVia lt'UU, II1USJI SlU- -
" dious, best personality, best d; Carl Webb, most stu- -

I he Sund;i R. R. Tripled, Lenoir. Southnioniiiu! ,
dious, prettiest, best d; and Ruth Miller, wittiest. spoken in 32 states and has made

some 1,1 U U vHome Owned
and Operated.

Moose: E. G. Shepherd. Asheville.
West Moose; Mr. Wells, herder;
Roy Waldrop, Canton, treasurer:
E. E. Goodman, Charlotte, guid

speeches since he
became governor
in 1941

win oeyui at ll:l: o clock with
SundiA schoiil starting at 111

o'clock.
The Spuing Creek services w

be held he second Sunda at II
a in

The new appointments were an-
nounced h the llc, I K

ham, pastor of the I'nies Creek
eliai'L!c

A "I a v o r i t e
s o n" presiden-
tial candidate,

- old G o v .

DOCTOR FAVORS MORE SALT

CI.F.VF.I.ANPj il'Pi a professor
of inedieine warns that people with
hieh blood pressure may be liarni-,e- d

b the low salt intake prescribed
by .some physicians. Dr. Frank P
Murphy of the Marquette Univer-jsit- y

medical school told a ineetins
of the American Foundation for

STll.l. ON THE KOA1)

MEMPHIS. Tenn. H'l'i Mrs.
Clara I. Youn is a
food broker selling macaroni,
spaghetti, noodles and nuirshinal-low- s

lo wholesale s. Mrs Young,
despite her age. hits the road lo
make her sales in a Model T Ford
coupe which cost her $fi(0 25

ears ago.

URTIS Green will be
supported in the
early balloting In-

most of his state
dele gallon's S(i

votes. H e has

I I TOOK A I.ONt; TIME IliKh lihiod Pressure that physical
collapse and mental confusion are
common reactions when the body
is deprived of its normal saltuRTTfr STCRP! 1Vlls- i'i';i'"ed hiskallet''

Druggists believe that the vine
of Sodom in the Bible is the colo-cynt- li

plant, sometimes called bit-
ter apple.

been frequently Gty.'Ql'Hn
mentioned as a vice presidential
possibility

Green is a "rock-ribbe- Re-

publican who attacks "Demo-
cratic bungling'' of forVign affairs,
housing. Communism and the

sound can boil an
Your Walgreen Agency eimster, in, waih-- t con- -

I '" IX'i'sonal papers but the Suprrsoim
ciirrency was inissiiii;. ' vpg

" '

Palestine situation.
As a young lawyer in I he crim-

inal division of the Internal rev-
enue bureau, he helped prosecute
and convict Al Cupoiie of income
tax evasion. He stepped into Illimm nois political .spotlight in 1939
when he made a strong hut un-

successful race against Edward J.
Kelly for mayor of Chicago.

Speaker Joseph W. Martin, Jr.,
will he permanent chairman of the
convention for the third consecuJSsmSUNDA Y, tive time. . . .

This record
f l u a 1 s that

e s t a blished by

another Repub-
lican from Massa-
chusetts. The eld-
er Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge
was permanent
chairman in 1900,
1908, and 1920.

Martin. w Ii o
presides over

June 20th
Make Dad Happy

With a Gift From

Belle - Hudson's

Yos, indeed, he'll breeze

through the hot weather

smartly, effortlessly, in

any one of our new light-

weight suits. All wool

tropicals and the nation-

ally famous "North-cools.- "

;i5.0() up.

Rep. Martin the House, will
wield the gnvel when the conven-
tion gets down to the main busi-

ness of adopt inK a party pint form
and balloting for presidential and
vice presidential nominees

Martin himself Is a prominent
"dark horse" possibility for the
presidential nomination. A

bachelor, he has been In

Congress 24 years. An amiable,
practical H)litician. he is rated
high as a peace-make- r in Intra-parl- y

quarrels.

Give Him a

Famous

PHOENIX

Household
HINTS

By VERNA STANTON
Assistant State Agent

e Him a SHIRT DRESS SHIRTS- -

SUMMER

SUIT

Rayon and Wool

$25 to

$49.50

Many Colors and

Mixtures

lowing Our Largest Stock, Ever BKAUTIFUL
First quality broadcloth . . white, stripes, figures ... all
colors, styles . . some with French cuffs Wear them for
work, for play, for dress occasions and you know you're
wearing one of the best shirts made 2.98 to 4 50ilar $2.98

AIRE $ TIES
$1. to $1.50

Moisture and What It Means to
Ironing: The more brittle the fiber,
thc more moisture It requires.
Thus linens and cottons require
considerable moisture while other
fibers need less.

Remember, moisture must pene-

trate the fabric evenly or finish
will be blotchy rough and smooth,
shiny and dull. Just enough mois-

ture must be used to make the
fiber pliable if fiber Is too wet it
.slows down ironing. Some authori-
ties recommend that such fabrics
as silks and rayons be ironed when
partially dry, rather than dried
completely and then dampened. If
moisture is distributed evenly,
however, these fabrics seem to

SPORT SHIRTS- -1Fhites-Spe-
cial

s Day llv PURITAN . Kullv cut. smartly tailored, cool and
comfortable Top quality cottons and rayons in solid col-

ors and exriting prints See our complete selection of
Sport Shirts before you buy 3.95 to 6.95

jfOVELY SELECTIONS IN ARCHDALE

SHIRTS $2.98 -- $3.95 ESQUIRE SOCKS 55c Pair
OTHERS FANCY AND SPORT SOCKS 25c to 97c

finish satisfactorily when dried and

TIES- -M SH()RT COLLARS ALL COLORS WHITE
dampened. Many of the lighter
weight spun rayons needn't be
dampened at all. as the dry fabric
irons very satisfactorily. By WEMBLEY, McCURRAIl AND RESISTO. If you're

late with your shopping get him a tie ... no man has too
many 1

"BelkWe Are Headquarters

For Men's

Ironing may be detrimental to a
few articles such as elasticized por-

tions of garments, fabrics water-
proofed with waxes, rubber or oth-

er coatings which may melt easily.
Study labels of such articles care-
fully for Ironing instructions. Some
knit garments may be pulled out of
shape by ironing. Don't iron wash-
able pile fabrics such as chenilles
or corduroys because ironing will
mat the pile. Brush up the pile
when thoroughly dry.

SlrawHals HudSOlTl MPARTMENT STORES"

COMPANY$.48 $g.95 Three C s for Salads: The in-

gredients for a fresh fruit or vege-
table salad shoud be clean, crisp,
and cold. Salads should be served
with dressings that are not too tart,
too salty, nor too sweet.

"Home of Better Values"


